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FROM THE REGISTRAR
The last two newsletter articles on repeat prescriptions of
scheduled drugs have sparked considerable discussion
within the veterinary profession and been the subject of
many practice staff meeting agendas.
Hopefully this edition has some more staff agenda worthy
articles and I look forward to your feedback and questions.
Dr Sue Godkin
Registrar

BOARD ELECTIONS
Voting for the two elected members to serve on the Board
for its next three year term closed at noon on 10 September
2018. Votes were received from 333 veterinary surgeons.
The Registrar declared the two candidates who obtained
the highest number of votes, Dr Graham Harradine and Dr
Tony Leeflang, to be elected.
The Board will be recommending to the Governor that the
following persons be appointed as members and deputy members of the Board for the term of
office from 1 January 2019 to 31 December 2021:
Member

Deputy

Dr Tony Leeflang (elected member)
Dr Graham Harradine (elected member)
Dr Michael Paton (DAFWA)
Dr Peter Punch (AVA nominee)
TBA (ministerial appointee)

Dr Kelly Kilgour
Dr Rachel Stone
Dr Bruce Twentyman
Dr David Neck
Ms Fiona Calley

Ms Cath Carroll has not sought re-appointment to the Board. The Board thanks Ms Carroll for her
considerable contribution during her term of office. Her experience and thoughtful input will be
missed. The Board wishes her well in her future endeavours.

BLOOD
SMEARS
HAEMATOLOGY

AND

IN-HOUSE

In a recent case before the Board a veterinary surgeon
failed to perform a blood smear to determine the cause of
in house haematology analyser results which showed a
“high white cell count” and consequently missed diagnosing
that the animal was critically ill.
The Board cautions veterinary surgeons against relying solely on numerical data when evaluating
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an animal’s blood and encourages the performance of routine blood smears in conjunction with in
house haematology analysers.

CHANGE TO VETERINARY NURSE DUTIES
Under the Poisons and Medicines Act 2014, veterinary
nurses are now permitted to access S8 safes under the
direct instruction of a veterinary surgeon. This is in contrast
to the previous situation whereby they could only access
the S8 safe under the immediate personal supervision of a
veterinary surgeon.
However, a veterinary surgeon must still sign the Register
of Drugs of Addiction and ensure that all S8 drugs are accounted for.

THE MANAGEMENT OF EUTHANASIA IN VETERINARY PRACTICE –
last chance to have your say
DVM4 student, Cara Nestadt from Murdoch University, WA, is conducting a short online survey on
management of euthanasia in veterinary practice in Australia. This will determine if more
emphasis needs to be placed on end-of-life communication in veterinary training, and if quality-oflife tools aids decision-making in veterinary practice.
This survey is intended for veterinary surgeons currently in either clinical practice or who have
worked in clinical practice in Australia in the last 5 years. (The human ethics approval number
is 2018/119).
The Management of Euthanasia in Veterinary Practice survey is attached here.
If you have any questions about the survey please contact Cara cnestadt@gmail.com or Dr
Teresa Collins t.collins@murdoch.edu.au directly.
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